
Oak Chan Families, 

Congratulations goes out to all our students who ran for a Student Council office. I am so proud of all 
the candidates’ initiative and desire to represent their classmates. We are looking forward to seeing 
our 2019-2020 Officers lead the way. 

Next Monday please join PTO President, Kim Jones, and me from 8:30am to 9:30am at Cohn Park 
for our Pastries with Parents. This is an enjoyable social time for us to come together, appreciate 
each other’s company, and chat about our Oak Chan learning community.  

Today our OC Dragon’s had ‘Boogie Fever’ as we celebrated the ‘70’s in September’ during Bahry 
Boogie. What a great time we had dancing the day away; our students are definitely ready for our 
Starstruck dance time which begins mid-October. 

Instead of dancing, next week we will spend our Friday morning running! Yes, it is that time of year – 
Dragathon!!! I can’t wait to see everyone cheer on our Dragons while they strive to complete as 
many laps as possible to support our school site. We may even have some cooler weather as it 
looks like fall is trying to finally arrive. 

“Autumn shows us how beautiful it is to lets things go.” 

Regards, 

Mrs. Kat Bahry M.A. M.S. NBCT 
Principal  
 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

9/30/19| Pastries with Parents (Cohn Park at 8:30 Bring your favorite mug) 

10/2/19 | Walk and Bike to school Day 

10/4/19 | Dragathon (All Kinder Early / more info online) 

10/16/19 | Picture retake day (more info coming) 

10/17/19| Red Ribbon Poster contest Due( more info online) 

10/28/19| Red Ribbon Week 

10/31/19| Imagination Parade (9:25am) 

 

 

Oak Chan News 

https://www.fcusd.org/oce
https://www.fcusd.org/Page/30#calendar17/20191025/event/235267


 

Dragathon 

Dragathon is racing our way on October 4th. The Dragathon is an amazing event at Oak Chan. This 
is a great way to raise money for our school. Its a great chance to volunteer at a fun event. to sign-

up go to; www.volunteersignup.org/TDBMH  

Sponsor tracking sheet Due October 4th.(extras in the office) Cash, checks payable to oak Chan 
PTO, or PayPal* at www.donateoakchan.com. Please Note: when paying PayPal all sponsors need 
to list the students and amounts they are submitting with their payment. donations are tax deductible 

tax ID #68-363720. Any questions can be forwarded to Alison Younquist ambland@gmail.com or 
Katie Layman ktlayman1999@gmail.com. 

 

 

Walk and Bike to School 

On October 2, 2019 Oak Chan will be participating in Walk and Bike to School Day.  Encourage 
safe walking and biking habits and join hundreds of schools around the country on this special day. 

 

 

Red Ribbon Week Poster Contest 

Posters must be designed and created by students in K-5 grade at a Folsom Elementary school to 
participate. Posters have to include this years Theme: " Send a Message. Stay Drug Free" 

Entries MUST be received by Thursday, October 17, 2019. One winner per school will win a new 
bike! For Complete rules and entry form click Here  

 

 

Volunteers 

Please be aware that a new T.B. test needs to be done every 4 years to stay current. If your T.B. 
expires FCUSD will require you to be re-fingerprinted at the cost to you. If you are unsure about your 

status please contact the front office at 916-294-9155 or email vgarcia@FCUSD.org 

Oak Chan Shutterfly Storefront 

Shutterfly and Life touch is now helping our school raise 8% back on purchases to our online 
storefront http://oakchanelementary.shutterflystorefront.com/  

http://www.volunteersignup.org/TDBMH
http://www.donateoakchan.com/
http://ambland@gmail.com/
http://ktlayman1999@gmail.com/
https://www.fcusd.org/cms/lib/CA01001934/Centricity/Domain/18/RedRibbonWeek.pdf
http://vgarcia@fcusd.org/
http://oakchanelementary.shutterflystorefront.com/


 

Love and Logic 

Love & Logic is beginning at the end of the month.  L&L is a 6 week parenting class for parents only, 
childcare provided.  Parents learn about natural consequences and empathy. 

 

We are hosting 2 sessions. 

Session 1:  Peter J. Shields Elementary in Rancho Cordova, Monday nights beginning September 
23, RSVP to Lauren Silva 

Session 2: Natoma Station Elementary in Folsom, Wednesday nights beginning October 2, RSVP to 
Robin Ericsson.  

 View Flyer Here and second session Here Or on our Website https://www.fcusd.org/oce 

 

 

HELP Needed in the Library 

Do you know your alphabet?  Familiar with the Dewey Decimal System?  Our librarian, Mrs. Arata, 
could use your help next week.  She'll be in our library Mon. 8:30 - 11am Tues. 8:30 - 12pm W/Th/F 
8:30 - 11:30am.  Please pop in anytime!  Stay for a little, stay for a lot. Don't forget to sign in in the 

office. Additional questions or to contact our Librarian directly, please reach out to Mrs. Arata 
at jarata@fcusd.org. 

 

New Library Page 

Visit our new library page at our site every week we will feature the word and Author of the 
week. Check it out! 

EZ Way to Keep Track of Lunch Balances! 

JOIN EZSCHOOLPAY.COM 

Want an easy way to keep track of your student’s lunch account balance? Simply go 
to www.ezschoolpay.com and register through the site. If you already have an account through Ez 

School Pay, then go to your student’s info (click on the pencil icon next to your student’s name) and 
be sure to click on “Send Reminders”. You can also identify the lowest balance amount you’d like 
selected before the email reminder is sent to you (i.e. at $5 email reminder). This is how you will 

receive email alerts when your student’s account is getting low on funds. Oak Chan will NO 
LONGER stamp hands per our FCUSD’s request. Having this automatic email reminder set up will 

https://www.fcusd.org/cms/lib/CA01001934/Centricity/Domain/18/LandL_%20flyer_fall%202019_RC.pdf
https://www.fcusd.org/cms/lib/CA01001934/Centricity/Domain/18/LandL_%20flyer_fall%202019_Folsom.pdf
https://www.fcusd.org/oce
mailto:jarata@fcusd.org
http://www.ezschoolpay.com/
http://www.ezschoolpay.com/


help notify you when to add more money to their lunch account. You can use Ez School Pay to 
electronically add more funds OR drop off your payment into the front office. 

 

 

Cafeteria Student IDs for School Lunch 

Just as a reminder for students who purchase lunch from our cafeteria. Please remind your 
student(s) that they need to memorize their Student ID, which is the number that they provide our 

Cafeteria staff upon paying for their meal. If your student does not remember it the teacher can 
provide it or you can obtain it through our front office by stopping by, as well as calling 916.294.9155 

to request the information. 

Thank you! 

 

Lost & Found 

Lost and found items continue to grow. If you haven't seen our new lost and found rack please come 
in and take a look. Gone are the days of having to dig through piles of clothing hoping to catch a 
glimpse of your belongings. Everything is hung up, visible and easily accessed. Please ask your 
students to take a few minutes before or after school to check the Multi to see if your student’s 

missing item(s) are there. You can also ask your student(s) to check the Lost & Forgotten Table and 
Lost & Found Bin while they are at lunch. Thank you for helping us reunite our students’ items back 

to them! 

 

 

Community News 

 

Fire Safety Week 

October 5th 10am-1pm Station 35 (353 Glem Drive) will have their annual open house to kick off 
Fire Safety Week. Kids will have lots of fun with activities guided by the firefighters and a BBQ. 

 

Trick or Treat at Folsom Police Department 

October 26, 10a.m.- 2p.m. Join Folsom Police Department for their annual Open House. Kids come 
in costume and Trick-or-Treat at the police department. (please no costumes with weapons) More 

info at www.folsom.ca.us/police 

http://www.folsom.ca.us/police


 Tour Police Station 

 Learn CSI 

 Check out SWAT gear 

 Meet the K-9 and Mounted Units 

 


